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Charlotte observer.
Matters in the far Eist seem to be

shaping themselves slowly. As regaids
Onl) rurlvor H Hit- - Mar of 1812

Die ul II In Home In New VorU
Mair al tlie Ate of 105 Years.

FAirn.
Mr. C C lamar, tte freight agentthe land forces Oyama is slowly prest-ir,-

.,

Tinpvitrh'a armv east and west at Granite i mrry, commenc?d weign- -
CONCORD. N. C

. JOHN B. BHERRILU,
EDITOH AND PROPIETO

A v a , May 13 Hiram Cronk, the
only survivor of the War of 1812, died
to-da- y at the age of 105 years. Cronk

yWjberibujing loose coffee or anything your grocer happens
to h&y3 in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer Btoriea about coffee that ia sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded million of
housekeepers to use

ing cars of granite on the new railroad

scales May y.

The election rf mayor was a close

one. Mr. P. A. Peeler received 28

votes, and Mr. R A Raney 20. Mr.

Raney was elected by only one vote,

and is the mayor agsin for two years

The following were rLcied town com

Lion Coffee,

along the line of the railroad, with1

Vladivostok as his probable goal,

while a portion of the Japanese navy is

said to be watching that point atten-

tively. The tleetsof Rojestvensky and

Nebogatoff are said to have united, but

all is speculation aa regards their
movements. The most important de-

velopment of the week, probably, is

the stress lsi 1 upon the increasing dis-

trust of France by the Japs and the at-

tendant tension between France and

ueek
for years occupied a unique place In

American history. As the last survi-

vor of the first foreign war in which

his country was engaged after securing

independence, he has been honored by

the national government, and by his

native State as well.

Months before death, and when he
pronounced himself to be in most per- -

the feadcr of all package coffees for ort a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Parity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
Thla ancrcw of LION COFFEE

feet health, the board of aldermen of

Court here adjourned last Saturday

afternoon, having deposed of the

criminal cases and also of the calendar

of civil causfs. Itw.s a vry aleat-

ory court, both to the ieojle and the

bar. Judge Justice preeiiies with ease,

dimity, ability and fairnees. We

noticed that he never "took sides."

He let the attorneys run their own

case, and when they made their i.oint

he would decide them promptly a they

were raided. In his sentences he was

not an severe as some Judges nor an

lenient as others. He "puts on no

airs," and does not talk to the gallery.

The people of Cabarrus will be plad to

have Judge Justice aaiu and as often

a-- t possible.

New York City outlined and practically
England which has come about over

missioners : rl U rarmer, ei. a
Brown, H. T Hess, J hu L IV tier,
and J. E. Holler.

Mr. Monroe Basir ger, a brother of
Messrs. William of Faitb,
and John Basinger,.r,f the county, ia

here on a visit from Richmond, Va.
Mr. Basinger has not been here before
in S2 years, and says our country has

the presence of the Kussian neei in
Indo China waters. A Japanese official

perfected elaborate plans for disposition

of the body. Signal honors were to be

shown him, and even the spot where

the body would find its lest resting is quoted as voicing the strong disap
proval of his government over the

can be-4- u only to Inherent merit. There
Is bo attronger proof of merit than con-tinn- ed

quid Increasing popularity.
If te verdict of MILLIONS OF

HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you o the merits of LION COFFEE,
It costfs yoa bat a trifle to buy a
pack&ge. I! Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
yoy a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION jJOFFEK li old only in t lb. pa!ed packages,
and retakes yea m pare and cieac &t when it left our
factory. 2

Lion-h- d on erery package.
Bare ttiese Lion-bea- for valuable premium

SOLD BY GROCERS

stand France has taken and France, on changed wonderfully siL.ce he last saw

it. He is visiting many of bis old

friends and relatives in this section.

the other hand, is reported aa project-

ing stronger defenses in Indo-Chin- a in

the belief that a rupture with Japan
under the circumstances, is among the
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place was selected.
He was born at Frankfort, Herkimer

county, N. V., April l".', ISM, and be-

came a memlier of Captain K J ward

Fuller's company, the l"7th Infantry,
when only a little more than 11 jeare
of age. His term of service wag

scarcely live weeks, and nearly ail was

Mr. David Ritchie has returned hon.e
from the Inked Statea army and tbeI. lHll Jt tUO III

probabilities Philippine Islands, where he has eerved
H

it. EVERYWHERE
W00L80N SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

oli led era IP Velrleraim' Heunloli,
Loulavlllr, Kv., Juue 14-1-

For the above occasion the Southern

hia time. It is interef ting to have him
t 11 of hia travels and what he hag seen
since he left home. He is a eon of

spent in camp near I. ate Ontario.

It iik e.

)i mum, N. C., May 1 "J. yes-

terday afternoon the will of the late

Washington I"uke was probated, and

to day the full details of the will were

Kiven to the public. Messrs B. N.

Duke and J. li. , Duke are named as

He had hardly "smelled powder" up
railway will sell ticketa to Ixmisvillr, Mr. James Ritchie, of ner Faith. TTYYTYtTTTTYYYYYYYYYTYYYT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTto that time. In less than a month he
Ry., and return at rates named below: Tiik Times has a large Lumber of
Goldsboro, 114 :.5; Raleigh, f 18 (.0;was back in ranks, serving with his

father, James Cronk, and his broth subscribers from our section of the
country, and we often read good lettersmors of th'ejwill and trustees of theexec Durham, flo.Oo; Greensboro, $11 '.";

Winston Salem, $11 35; Salisbury, 111;ers, John anu jasper, m acu s

Afi. Unbiased Judge
l after considering the different lines otlered
j would decide in favor of the line shown by
, th ISell S: Hatris Furniture Company.

While', an inventory of the

ias not Urn taken as yet it is
estate
( state

Never before Kjvvc such won-

derful vevlues been offered so

early in. the season. If you

don't buy Jvt H. L,. Parks CO.

Company's you don't buy
rigKt.

36 inch ice White P. K.. sale price

25c White Waisting. sale price I5c
10c White Lawn or India Linen, sale price 6c
7'.'c Printed Lawns, lloral designs, sale

price. . 5c
1 : ' .' c Dress Yoils, new designs, sale price 8c
ioc Percale, yard wide, sale price 5c
30c White Waist Silk, sale price 25c
5c White check Nainsook, sale price 52c
Great bargains in White hiilts. N

Stateeville, $10.30; Charlotte, 111.10;
from people of the far off West, who
were once citizens of old North
Carolina.

4

4

HarUir.
Cronk was married in 1S23 to Miss

Mary Thornton, and they lived to Concord, 111 43. Approximately low

rates from other points. Tickets sold

June 10th, 11th, 1 '2th and 13th withgether for i H i years on a farm near this

Af Good Judge 1final limit leaving Ixmisville June 19,town. They had seven children, lour-

ing the last year of his life Cronk finish k it him no al- -

1003, provided tickets are officially would say its styles and
ternative.received from the Mate of ew orlt a

stamped by Joseph Richardson, special

The carpenters will soon have Mr.
ijffirewalt's house completed. It is

covered and the floor laid. He has also
purchased some new buggies for his
livery stable.

The brass band ia getting ready for
the Crescent commencement, and a
general good time ia expected.

Vents.
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special pension of f 7l' a month in addi-

tion to the pension granted by the agent. ( riginal purchaser may secure
an extension of final limit to leave

--4
4Federal (iovernment to all survivors of

Louisville not later than July 10, 1903,
the War of 11. by depositing ticket in person with

stated on the list of beneficiaries that

the estate is worth two hundred and

twenty-liv- e thousand dollars. It is

learned that the true value of the estate
will be something more than a million

dollars. The value will be shown when

the inventory list is tiled.

The, will is quite a lengthy and com-

plicated document. It covers over

twenty pages. The will proper is dated

November -. I"1"1, and the codicil to

the wi'.l, which made several changes
in the original, is dated July J, I'.'tU.

There are quite a large number of

beneficiaries under the will. To Borne
' thirty nephews, nieces, grand nephews,

grand nieces, and other kinspeople he

left 1 ,0no each. This ia to be distrib-

uted as early as the trustees think
proper. To educational, benevolent,

Under a resolution of the New York
Joseph Richardson, special agent at

JUn Unprejudiced Judge
? would appreciate its trade-etti- n qualities.

An Honest Judge
would readily admit its man)' iood points and
decide that the methods were worthy of suc-- I

cess. That he would contribute to it by using

Louisville, Ky. between the hours of
City Bjard of Aldermen the body will

lie in 6tate in the city hall there, and
be buried in Mt. Victory, Cyprus Hall
Cemetery, Brooklyn, where more than

S a. m. and 8 p. m., June 10 to I9;h
inclusive, and upon payment of a fee

of 50 cents.
half a hundred of his fellow-soldier- s

and she would acnuiesce by sayinghave been laid to rest. Gen. J. S. Can has selected the
Southern Railway via Asheville, Knox- -

1 L'ood taste shown'jood selection am
our line,
well done
by you.

ville and Harriman Junction aa the ofTroop Mar J(KI .Moron. X',
ficial route for hia veterans' special,Mmi , May 1". Fierce fighting
which will consist of first-cla- ss dayhas leen going on the last two weeks 4 Capable Judgereligious and other like organizations coaches and standard Pullman cars toon the island of Jole between the outlaw.

SOITH HO WAN.
Too much rain and grass is the gen-

eral cry heard over this Bection. The
crab grass has just about captured many
cotton patches and we hear some of our
farmers talking of going over their cot-

ton fields with a two horse harrow to
level the ground, destroy the grass and
then plant corn on the land. Some are
not yet done planting corn, and some
cotton will yet be planted if the ground
gets dry enough in time.

The 8hupiDg Bros. Joint Stock Mill-

ing Company have disolved, and
Messrs Baxter McComba and W. T. M.

Shive have purchased the saw mill out-

fit belonging to Shuping Bros., and
have gone into the lumber business on
their own account.

The -- nnt.al reunion of the old veter- -

be handled through to Louisville withthe following bequests were made:
North Carolina Methodist conference,

Moro chief, Pala, with f00 well-arme- d

out change. These special cars willfollowers, and troops under the personal
would be be impressed by the new patterns.
See our new Settees tor porches, Rockers,
Benches, Swings, etc.

tleave Raleigh at 3:30 p. m. Monday, H. L. Parks & Co.command of Major General Leonard$lo,ooo: J.uu0 each to home missions
and to provide a fund for taking care of

the acred and" mlirmed ministers of the

i:

t;
June 12, 1005. Berth rate from Raleigh
and Durham, f4 50; Greensboro, $4 00;

Wood, l'ala's losses thus far are 300

killed, while those of General Wood are
conference. Statesville and Hickory, $3 50. Twoseven killed, and nineteen wounded. B0II & Harris Furniture Company 3

persons can occupy a berth without adWestern North Carolina Methodist
conference flo.ooo; .". UH each to l'ala and his remaining follers, in ac i Store 'Phone 12. Residence 'Phone 90. 2

cordance with Moro traditions, preferhome missions and to care for aged
ditional cost. Excellent service on reg-

ular trains in both directions. Ask
your agent for rates from your station

death to capture.ministers.
General Wood, has driven and'North Carolina African conference . m mjr-TT- TTTYT TTTTT TTT TTTTTTTTTTTT' . - p. ' - . . x.. tfv ntriu n

Organ Church on Ascension Day, Junei
1. As usual, everybody is invited to (suuuaaaBTiim
participate, and are requested to brin
well tilled baskets of good things tOd

Second door below Cannon & Fetzer Co.

Leller o IV. F. Goodman.
Dear Sir : You are so well known that

the people have put you in office. They
knew what they were about : They didn't
do it by accident.

Wouldn't it lies handsome thing to
do to paint your house? It ia a nice
house, has a good substantial commo-diu- s

look, and isn't rusty at all, you
know ; but a fresh coat of paint would
make it so bright ' it's a pity not to.

Devoe is beautiful paint, but the
beaty of it is : it lasts bo long, and does
so much more than adorn an already
interesting and attractive edifice. House

and fences. There isn't
a man or a woman in town, who would

s... -- .

been surrounded.
l'ala was a noted slave trader and

warrior when the Americans occupied
the islands. Later, he escaped with
his followers t the island of Pula Sekar,
near Borneo. One of l'ala's leaders de-

serted and took refuge in the British
settlement at Lahad. Pala, discover-
ing his whereabouts, landed and de-

manded of the British magistrate that
he turn the deserter over to him. The
demand was not complied with and
Pala ordered a massacre. Twenty five
persons, were killed. Pla escaped to
the island of Jolo and organized the
present uprising.

It is reported that the Borneo autho-
rities requested General Wood: to appre

oo each.
Watts Hospital, Durham, f:;,OtH.
Oxford Orphan Asylum, f:;,ono.
Methodist Orphanage, Ualeigh,

$:;,ooo.
Kittrell Institute, colored, fo,000.
Then there is set aside in trust thirty

per cent, of the entire estate, this to
be divided at different times until the
youngest heir has reached thirty-liv- e

years of age. Thirty per cent, of this
trust fund goes to li. N. Duke and a
like amount to J. 15. Duke. Twenty-eigh- t

per ceDt. of the trust fund goes to
Hrodio L. Duke, and the remaining
twelve per cent, goes to the heirs of
Mrs. I.yon, the only daughter, who died

A . Jones V 'rk,
('has. M. Donald,
1'.. 1

1. l'llllerjJT,
M. L. Marsh,

W. I) I'l inhi rton,
V. V. Morrison,

C'luis. It. Waroii'T.
11 L. 1'arks.

N. F. Vorke,
C. (). (llllull.
Piiul F. Stallmcr-i- ,

t'.eo. L. I';itr'rson,
W. A. Host,

ana also nowers to decorate the graves
of the dead heroes, whose remains re-

pose in that historic cemetery.
We learn that Faith and Crescent

base ball teams crossed bats at the latter
place a few days ago, and as a result a
tight between two married men took
place on account of the game. It is a
shame when boys fall out over such a
trival matter aa a ball game, and in
older people it is inexcusable. Hope
they won't tight "without cause again.

Plenty of apples and some peaches in
Rock locality. , H.

A N .James,

J. LEE CROWELL. Attorney

71 fTMH

not see them and make some pleasant
remark.hended Pala, dead or alive, and turned

him over to them. Ejea C;oused Out.
CiiAin.oTTK, X. C, May 11. Robert

Alexander was broucht to the l'resbv-- :
THE RACKET STORE

CONCORD, N. C.
J 1tenan hospital here this morning to be Do; You Want a Portable or Traction Engine

Of course, you will paint the town
property ; nothing would mark your ad-

ministration more, in the eyes of the
people ; and, having done the same
thing at home, it is the most natural
thing in the world to do it for them.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

Yorke, Wadsworth Co. aell our paint

treated for injuries to his eyes, indicted
by Robert Jackson, a Salisbury saloon
keeper, at Hickory last night. There
had teen bad blood between the two
men for some time, and when they met
in a Hickory druz store Jackson!

OrThreshing Machine? We sell the J. I. Case
Machinery. Write us for catalogue, prices, etc.
AUo call and see us for the well known Deering
Bidders, Mowers and Rakes.

...ID. J. BOST & COMPANY...

a number of years ago, these being
Mrs. Mary W. Stagg, Oeorge L. I.yon
and Ruchanan I.yon. These funds, or
a portion of the funds, are to be held
in trust. For instance: The li. L.
I 'uke twenty-eigh- t per cent, of the trust
fund is to be divided so that Mr. Duke
will get half the fund d.inng his life.
The remaining one-hal- f of thia fund
will go to his children, the sons to get
one-thir- d each at twenty, twenty-fiv-

and thirty years of age, and the daugh-
ters to get one-thir- earh at twenty-fiv- e

thirty and thirty-liv- years of age. In
almost every divi-io- u of this fund there
is a different provision. The fund is so
held that his sons and grand children
will always have something coming to
them to provide against reverses of any
kind in the future.

5000 Vards'of Mill Lntls of Hue White Goods
Lengths usually run one-ha- lf to one yard.
Sale price, 60 cents per pound.attacked Alexander, gouged one eye

out and irjured the other. Alexander
is physically weak and could make no
resistance.

William II. Ilearne Dead.
Ai i, km via k, N. C, May 11. After a

lingering illness of some months Wil-

liam H. Hearne peacefully papsed away
at his home here today at about 11

o'clock. The deceased had been in de-

clining health for the past few years,
but was not seriously ill until about
three months ago. Mr. Hearne was
wounded during the civil war and ex-

posure weakened his constitution. He
was at one time very wealthy, but by
poor management lost nearly all of hia
accumulations a few years ago. He
has been prominent in the county's
politics and has held both the sheriff's
and treasurer's offices.

The deceased is survived by a wife
and live daughters. Mrs. Hearnp be-

fore marriage was Miss Frances Swift,
of Halifax county.
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Tornado at Troiiiman.
CiiAKi..riK, N. C, May 11. A

special from Troutman, X. C , eayg
that a terrific wind storm paaeed
through there last night, doing much
damage to property. Trees were up-

rooted, barns and out houses blown
down and houses unrooted. A number
of small residences were blown down.
A gust of wind passed through Tom
Xesbit's house, lifted all the supper
dishes from the table and deposited
them in the yard.

Xan Patterson was released from juil

lialf in.il ki t piiic. Y u w ill 1i.io no l Mr pi i;iI'mi' Sir.
liimiicN, 1 ain kcii ir ami l.,nlu-- ' Shiitu.ii !. S'.n-- I .!i ai .

making full mm;- - j'k i inj; tin- kit t lrn-- i !( im.! i l t link- - . .i

tl( iliiK'iir,r. !n!c - r .'!r iiill::i'; n: in- - lino.;.
(ioiid- - fur -- ! iii ! .n-- i - uii.'!: u cuh i s - '.. .e

iiian: it '.
W'c ha e alx.-.i- t i :: - f I C'I-I- m i;i t!..- I. s.fili- - il

3SC per pound in pumnl oniv. 'l'lii- - u' i .il"'iii V' "li
iilr ainl iiiii- - .ilii:t ( xr.nJ- - . l!n p..m-.-

'lu-l- l onln ini: - 1" ! r m.i.!. .! .i.LI j .1 - at ,r .ii- ..f .(, ).(
pmi in!. 2; (.'rut- - w il! pii p.iv a p. 1. k. rjo m : p"imN put
of orth On Mma.

W I ltc ill nan r ain
' a.M; pi iitih . 0:1 t a!ii...t r ... . . an f u!

about tlli-- . State whethei -- i( .1;!. -- ;h id ' c - l - Mi-- - ..1 Mi-- . r
are not -- upp to k n w .

1 he a ei .r'e pel -- in will viiterri i.lhi r w . .1 ! pi. 1111. rid U .e. , !!

to ;;tie at their 11. one. '

X- - J". Bostian, Concord, INT.C

Looka ltla k lor iru ltl.
S w.i-r- .i kY, X. C, May :!. The ex

amination of witnesses in the trial of
II. Clay Grubb for murdering O I

Let's Have a Talk!
Lot us have an honest, earnest talk about your
Furniture buyin- - When you favor a store
with your patronage you have a right to ex-be- ct

the most courteous treatment, the fairest
kind of pricing, a good, bright, clean, liberal
stock to select from. That is exactly what this
store has to otter you. It has been this policy
that has made the store the most popular trad-
ing place in the city.

Buying is easy, comfortable, and conveni-
ent here. We would like you to try. Think
you'll be glad if you do.

Uftvis, was continued in the Superior
court nere to-da- .state s witnesses
occupied the chair duriDg the entire

on her own recognizance Friday morn-
ing. Thia means that probably she
will never be brought to trial again.

Concord Markets.
COTTON MARK IT.

Cotton Seed 21
Stained 5 to 7 J
Good Middling 7

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected by J no. C. Smith.

Pork 7
Bulk Meat, Sides 10 to 12$
Beeswax 20

ICoule of lite XoiiiiI,oiiiiI Drpnda
I poll ( In uniKlalircn,

Wins'ion-Sw.i.m- ,
. C, May 11 The

surveying corps for the proposed 8outh-Southbou-

Railroad today moved its
camp from Milledgeville in the upper
end of Montgomery county, to Whitley,
Stanly county. Col. F. 11. FrieB, presi-
dent of the Southbound Compiany, was
asked this morning if another survey
would be made, "That will depend
uton the report made by the civil engi-
neer after his completion of the first sur-
vey, the nature of the rights of way and
the bonds voted by the various commu-
nities along the line," said Col. Fries.

Information has been received by
President Fries to the effect that Albe-
marle and Norwood have expressed a
desire to vote bonds in order to secure
the road. Three bond elections are yet
to be held. Wadeshoro'e proposition
is for nod Ansonville's iafortld,-ooi- ,

and Morven's for $.,0(ni.

AT- -

j Special Lot of Jew- -

day.
In all the State has forty witness, and

only about one-hal- f of the number have
been heard. There is but little conllict
in the testimony so far. Miss Rice
testified that ehe heard the pistol shot
and heard (irubb say, "I have killed

,e Davis,' and heard him aek for his
three brothers, saying when he had
killed them he would be satisfied.

JohB, 0. Smith'31: elryat Half Price :

YOU will at all times lind a ll ''.V ' l.u k pin, l.a-- e ..f .1. nm-A Dutch Auction 4.
' r -- .1 in - .11;) . m e Icomplete line ot

J fn a Inuee lot of
llntv ' TIiIh f

Butter
Chickens
Com
Eggs
Lard
Flour, North Carolina .

Meal, new
Lady Peas ......

W,. off.T On MiHiurei! Dollars Kcward for
is going on in our window. A fine suite of
Polished Oak Furniture, worth $57.so. The GROCERIESany as.' of atarrh that JEWELRY

J at pi-- t ahout one-hal- f it- -

an not be cured byMail's Catarrh Cure.
silent auctioneer takes off ii.oo from the nriPf1 fnTrv rlnv until cnm. nnP lun-t- ? If n e- -, le- -Rai

10 to 20
20 to 40

82
12J

11 to 12
3.00 to 3.25

1.00
1.25

75
80
60

4 to 5
65

to 1.00
12 to 17

in for six weeks in Tema i,.o pi -- 11.11 ai tuI .1- - 'i

J in- -, wai-- t set-- , pm -- (!-, (hi
lai and niff hutt..ii-- , fdh-- , -- hj

Watch the window daily, as the price goes down, down, down. Some one is going to
buy it, sure. Get interested.

Cow l'eaa
Corn Peas
Oats

cut off the cotton planting and Geor-
gia farmers are plowing up their cot-i- i.

. ...
... I ' ' iu:n Co.. Toledo. O."t. the uriderxiu'ned, have known K. J( hf i.cy for the last 15 years, and believe himTt,--tl- honorable In all business transac-tions, and nimiudally able to carry out anyobligations made by hlg firm.

WAl.lilsc;, K I N N A N M HV1N
w I'olesale JJniKKlsU. Toledo. O.all a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-ing .lire, tly upon the blood and mucous surface ..r the system. Testimonials pent free
lake Hall a Family I'llla for constipation.

1 holdeis, ha'' tin it , i

wihi was planted but was lost in

Call Tor the ure New Orleans
Syrups, alo I'oito Kico Mo-
lasses.

Yours lor trade.

JOHN C. SMITH
'PIIONK S7.

valuer. C:ill ;m! hc t Ik m .ine grass. They are re planting But
Tallow
Salt
Irish Potatoes, . . .
Haras

Crayen Bros. Furoitnre and Undertaking Company. Iuv-- iron win t,p shorter than 5 5 and 10c Store.:ast year.


